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Doer MO. willirt 
It you bed act out to write about no maliciously and ioliberetoly to 
misrepresent *bet *leo you protendod to be writing about is your *el-
um that appeared in the Wasbingtou Star May 29, you could not bar* 
sueoeedod bettor. 'Pie poomploto look-a7Midolity to ny work, pulpit* 
etotemonts or priest* eerrospondeneol the the lentents of that and 
other formerly Tot 34CRgT Worms Commission esocutivo session trim* 
scripts (ne, they ore mot mere "SonVoreationall to the thrust of the 
Ars accurate story sad fair representation of trio words of the do-
liberating mosibore of the Warren dannissiong and **on to the eupposid 
deatiol of the report that Beusid had bed to4orol oennostions - sUggost# 
you have those istontlems. 
And your past writing to live with, Mot only am tact ew -semapiraterlallst I alone among those is* 	d 
ss critics of the Warren deport take peblio issue with these who are. 
but oy work and at this Nastily, your Ws* representation, for 
which *bore is no basis other than your proJudieo and prosOneoption, 
thin *mounts to libel. 
"Mr. Weinberg knows 'wry well Ube* it is all about." Truo. But doss 
Mr:,, Willa? Qr is he  bra 4olibersto liar' Yro aro not faithful to tbo story Lanni* Bodkins loot*. The masher 

was nod* up to entomp the 103I into proving it wee 11100117 P.'40.-  -
!Ping and intimadoting %boo* working-on the story. 'Whoa the  PSI 

id , nbew-op within a -helf4mur, any doubts about their illegal setIvity? Moo doulden was not in on this. Mew could you honestly dreg in all 
thee* irrolovenoles end leave out Ills indopendoot story? You sold *Okla* use s Orren i;ommission witness. 84 was not. The 
list appeers in the nepert (seo p. 490). Yen ore entirely unteltbfb1 to the semi, of that and other rron Com-
missies ompoutivo sessions sad to 14* accurst* AP account of bas iftne. 
It did not eentor on the numbor. The Compassion's 'sense= was put 312.4*- 
sinetly by Opmevel Osunsol 1. Leo Psakta five days lector in enothor of 
of the** entil-me Tor WORM" ***Appeal They had a "dirty rumor" and 
Moir Ametton was not to invostigs‘w but to "wipe it out." Coosistent with this formiationi the lommiselon began with the procon-
dition that Moro oeuld not have boon a sonepireoy and that Oswald we* 
the lone assassin. Their work outlines prove this. Thus, in the part 


